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Perth Amboy 
Population. 32,131. 
23 miles from New York. 
Tax rate 1.78. 
On Staten Inland Sound, at the 

mouth of the Rarllan river and at 
the head of Har]tail Bay. 
Ocean steamers can dock In from 

36 to 40 feet of water. 
Channel 21 feet deep at low wa- 

ter leading up the bay from Sandy 
Hook. 
■ Dally steamer service to New 

York 
Four railroads, the Pennsylvania. 

Central Railroad of New Jersey, 
Lehigh Valley and the Staten Island 
Rapid Transit, (tranches running In 
all directions, affording almost an 

unlimited number ot excellent fac- 
tory sites. 
Has two telegraph and two tele- 

phone companies 
Electric light and gas companies. 
Two daily newspapers. 
Federal postofflce bulldln*. 
Public library. 
Nine grammar schools and one 

high schbol. which Is on the ap- 
proved list of all the Blading uni- 

versities In the country, four paro- 
chial schools and a business col- 
lege. .<■ 

Churches of all denominations. 
City Hospital. 
Municipal water works. 
Prominent center for trolleys to 

all parts of the state. 
Richest clay deposits In the coun- 

try In the Immediate vicinity. 
Splendid theatrical advantagss. 
Some of the leading Industries are 

American Smelting A Reflhlng 
Company's smelter; Rarltan Copper 
Work# "Smelter; Barber Asphalt 
Works; United Lead Works; United 
States Cartridge Co.; Architectural 
Tile A Faience Co.; C. Pardee Steel 
and Tile Works; Atlantic Terra Cot- 
ta Co.; Federal Terra Cotta Co.: New 
fersey Tirrfa Cotta Co.; three plants 
of the National Flreprooflng Com- 
pany and other similar Industries 
within the Immediate vicinity; Cer- 
amic Works; Chesbrough Vaseline 
Works; Marcy Bto\e Works; t-Wo 
dry dock companies together with 
shipyards and marine railways. 
•Standard Underground Cable Com- 
P*ny, Rosssler A Hasslacher Chem- 
cal Works; emery mills, coke and 
cigar factories; cement stone works; 
coal shipping piers; handkerchief 
factory, cement works: »chtne 
shop* and Iron foundries 
For further particulars address: 
Albei t Leon. secretary of " • 

*?oard of Trad® 

p. KIRK ALARM BOXES, 

23—Rarltan Copper Works. 
24—Market and Sheridan Sts, 
25—Smith St. and C. R. R 
26—High and Lewis Sts. 
27—Madison Ave. and Paterson St. 
21—Market and First Sts 
35—Smith and High Sts. 
SS—N. B. Avo & New St. 
31—State and Smith St 
13—Buck.'ham Ave. & M 
11 'I I llilWl'll1" I 

frig-ton sts. 
T — Hltfh and Washington Sts. 

64'—State St. and Buckingham Ave. 
—Hall Ave. and Charles St. 

57 State aud Wayne Sts. 
68—Near UjjJted Lead Work* 
69—Maurer 
SO—Washington and First Bis; 
63—N. B Ave. & Elm St. 
64—Smith St. and Watson Ave. 
H5—Commerce and State Sts. 
72—Front arid Smith Sts. 
73—Water and Clordon Sts. 
71—Kearny Ave. ftftd Gordon St. 
82—Smith and Herbert Sts. 
83—Amboy Ave. & Washington St. 
tsa—Near City Hospital. 

Z'-~ ni.v . ■, ....v. - . > «s. 

S4—-Lehigh Ave. and Stanford St. 
87—Amboy and Hall Aves. 
92—Amboy Ave. and Inslee St. 
94—Neville and Johnstone Sts. 

KOOSEVELT'8 OPPORTUNITY. 

When Theodore Roosevelt an- 

nounces that he will support the 

ticket nominated at the Chicago 

convention In June, whether he he 

the candidate or not, he gives the 

Impression that he will not head 

any third ticket that might be pro- 

posed should It develop that the re- 

actionaries retain control of the Re- 

publican party We believe, how- 

ever, that as Mr. Roosevelt has con- 

sented to listeu to what he terms 

the call of the people in regard to 

becoming a candidate for "the regu- 

lar nomination of his party, so he 

will listen to the call should there 

be a demand for a progressive to 

head an Independent ticket in the 

event of the conservatives being able 

to name the candidates of both par- 

ties. In other words, should the 

Republicans renominate President 

Taft, and the Democrats follow this 

by nominating such a wan as Un- 

derwood or Harmon, there would be 

a great demand all over the country 

for someone big enough to head a 

third party that would be pledged 
to the progressive ideas. It Is pos- 

sible that the choice would fall upon 

Theodore Roosevelt In such an In- 

stance because of his wide popular- 

ity with the masses of the people. 
We believe that this is the only 

chance there Is of having a third 

party entering the field this fall. 

There are progressives enough In 

this country at the present time to 

elect any man they see fit If they 
«.««m together. Th» Uoubie is 

they are divided between the Demo- 

cratic and Republican parties. But 

Should both these parties fall into 

the hands of the stand pat element, 
&£ we have already pointed out, a 

third ticket would be absolutely 

Ki»srwvsu*ry «r>a this would be Roose- 

velt" * opportunity. 

BCTlXS'ft EEM/HT8 PK.MSRD. 

SPI** -CmttprtmmitB Scully *e effort* 

| la securing an appropriation for Ab- 
i teron Inlet at A.»limtla City lc 3ppre- 

! clat<jd in Atlantic county to thow» 

| by t,b« following from the Atlantic 

City Review: 

"It is the first recognition that At- 
lantic City has had from the Gov- 

i ernment. It might have been ob- 

i tained twenty years ago but for the 

j fact that the wrong Congressman 
I was sent to Washington. If at that 
time we had sent a man like 

Thomas J. Scully, of South Am boy, 
!to the lower house at Washington, 
i deep water ships would have been 
i coming into this port all these years, 
j "No man In this end of New Jer- 
sey should ever forget this Demo* 

j ' rat., Scully, who got us this appro- 
priation. His name ought to be 

j posted In the hat of every patriotic ! citizen of this resort. Let the Demo- 

J cratlc clubs and the Democratic or- 
i ganizatlon here get up a dinner for 
' 

Mr. Scully and introduce him to our 
! people. We all want to shake him 
i by t he hand. 

| "Scully is a sea-going man him- 
! self. He is in the towboat business, 
and in the New Jersey port that is 

advancing most rapidly. No doubt 
it advances because Scully Is there 
—and other men like Scully. What 
we want to do is to get rid of our 
Gardners and all other drones, let 
them go into the fertilizer business, 
and then import a few Scullys. 

"It would be curious to know 
where Congressman Gardner was 

when Congressman Scully, Demo- 
crat, was getting this $350,000 for 
an Absecon channel. Of course we 
know that the success of Scully will 
wake up our "Honest John." No 
doubt our veteran, "Brains" Gard- 

ner, is on the way home by this 
time to tell us that he did It, and he 
Is deft enough to bring some proof 
along. He will have some nails 
from the double cross that Scully 
gave htm. 

| "All hail Congressman Thomas J. 

Scully, of South Amboy! Praise be 
his name, and may the Saints show- 
er upon him the benedictions that 
are his due! All Atlantic City his 
debtor! Above all else is It, of 
course, refreshing to know that the 
Representative from this district 
.could furnish no help?" 

THE EVENING NEWSPAPER. 

When President Taft in address- 

ing the Washington Press Club at 
' 
5 o'clock the other afternoon, said 

be was glad to be present at that 

hour "when those who have pub- 

lished the solid facts of the day, 

have laid down their pens and when 

those who are about to republish 

the same facts tomorrow morning 

are just starting their work," he 

pointed out correctly the great ad- 

vantage of an afternoon newspaper 

over the one issued In the morning. 
Not a day goes by but what the 

EVENING NEWS does not have 

some news that is played up prom- 

inently in the New York newspapers 
the next morning. The evening 

newspaper is the great home oewa- 

llf iSo county an*r"u>?^L®row~ 
lag In popularity every day. ?jj 

EOH BETTER SERVICE. 

If the Western Union Telegraph 

Company is sincere in Its desire to 

improve facilities in Perth Amboy it 

need not hesitate to begin at once 

to make Its changes. It is quite 

possible that by keeping the office 

open until midnight and then by 

delivering telegrams received after 

that hour from the telephone ex- 

change, the company will satisfy 

tho present demands of the city and 

the present agitation will cease. 

There is room, however, for bet- 

ter servicfi during the day, especial- 

ly in the delivery of telegrams and 

the promptness In which they are 

Bent over the wire. There is no rea- 

son why it should take two hours or 

more to get a message through from 

Trenton to this city. 

I 
THE QUESTION. 

If all the enemies of Theodore 

Roosevelt In the Republican party 

come out actively in support of 

President Taft, and if all of Roose- 

velt's friends get on the fence, 

wherg does Roosevelt get off? 

The Congressional Record is a 

useful document In more ways than 

one. One of our esteemed contem- 

poraries finds It a convenient size 

to use Its pages as newspaper 

wrappers. 

Gahrielle Ray, known as the most 

beautiful actress In England, left a 

millionaire nobleman whom she 

was to marry, waiting at the church 

Thursday, but she married him 

quietly the next day. They realize 

the value of publicity la her profes- 
sion 

— • — 

SEW JKRSKY CEXTRAU 
TRAINS UZAVK PEftTH AMBOT.. 
For New York. Newark and Elisa- 

beth I 6:28. 7:12, *7:88. 7:66, *»:«. 
8:U0, »:42, 10:06. 11:15 a. m.; 13:07. 
12:33. 2:<1 3:14, 4:40. 8:0S, «:0J, S:H. 
#4# p m.. Sundays, 8:22 a. mi.; l:t», 
6.OS. 6:52, 8:27 1>. m. 
For Philadelphia and Trenton rla 

! Bound Brook. 7:12, 7:66. 8:S0, »:«!. 
I 10:06. 11:18 a. m.; 12:31. 3:14. 5:4«. *:14 

?. 
m , Sundays. 8:SS a. m.; 1:21. 6:98 

:52. 8:27 n. tn 

For Longr Branch, Asbury Park 
Ocean Grove, etc.. S:10. 8:0B. 12:02 a. 
m: 2:v 6:28 2:03, 6:34. 9:S6, 12:6} 
night; Sunday*. 4:68, i:37 a. m.; 4:57 
SC2S p. m. 
For Fre»heid, G:X0, 7:02, 9:0S a «>•. 

12:6!, 2.21. 6:10, 8:01, 4:24 D, i»., Sunstays 
11:06 a. IB.; 4:57, s> Si p. m 

x New York onl}. 
W. Q. BftSLBR. V P. & Q. K. 

" 

HERE'S 
~ 

YOTO CHANCE 1 
Work Done by Expert Tailor. 

! M«u'« Suits, sponged, press «d.. 40e 
Ladle#' Bolts, sponged, pressed 7 8c 
Men'B Pants, sponged, pressed 16c 

Slightly used clothing feessgfet ui 
sold. 

8, HAS IXC, T»:.* V*»w. 
v»mm- w. vuwm eee»w*. 

J^OW, fellows, 
say it ail together 

—What s the matter 

with Hart Schaffner 

& Marx Clothes ? 

; They're all right! 

i You can take it from us that 

| they're certainly just as "all 

right" as you ever thought 
'olotties could be; and we've 
I » I ' 

got the goods here to prove it. 

Come in early and look ovct 

the next Spring model* in 

•uits and overcoats; some 

special thin~a for young raea 

Suit* from $15 up 

J 
i Gannon & Sheehy 

This score is the horns of 

Hart Seiiaffnsr & Marx cloths# 

COMING EVENTS. 
Mar. 2—Annual Ball, Po Arnbo 

Loft, Haymakers, Washington 
Hall. 

I March 12.—-Dance and reception. 
First Hebrew Ladles' Aid Socle y. 

I udison building. 
! March 18—Dunce of the Brother 

hood .Trainmen --dltorium. 
March 21—Lecture, Dr. Haywood, 

Baptist church. 
Mar. 26—Masquerade Ball, T. M. H. 

A.. Goodwill Hall. 
Mar. 30—Food and Cake Sale, 

Ladles Aid Society Baptist church. 
April 8—Private dance and recep- 

tion, Lehigh A. C. Club rooms. 
April 8—Dance, St. Patrick's Alli- 

ance, Auditorium. 
April 9—Illustrated Lecture, Prof. 

Shepherd, Baptist church. 
April 10—Ball, Combined Camps of 
Woodmen of the World, Washing- 
ton Hall. 

April 18—Entertainment for Bene- 
fit of Day Nursery, auspices of 
Civics Department of the Wom- 
an's Club, Auditorium. 

April 26—Lecture, Dr. Magulre, 
Baptist church. 

May IB—Luncheon, Indies Aid 
Society, FirBt Baptist chapel. 

July 16—Excursion of Baptist Sun- 
day school, "Up the Hudson." 

1'KRTH AMIIOY TRUST CO. 

j MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 
• ! unless you're a phenomenon is 

1 
money spent. Of course you 
means to save, but do you? 
Your safest plan is to lodge a 
dollar—or two—or five—each 
wet-k or each month in this 
strong bank. Then you'll get 
not only "your money back," 
but S per cent, . early Interest 
with it, quite a little compound 
interest on top of that. 

PERTH AMIIOY TRUST CO. 
This Company tu a legal deposi- 

tory for thfl funds of the State of 
New Jersey, (tunty of Middlesex 
and also u depository for the mu- 
nicipal funds of the City of Perth 

: Amboy 

CHICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS! 
Do you keep 

chickens? Do you 
desire chickens? I 
can saveyou mon- 
ey on Incubron. 
Broader*, E« * or 

Say Old Chick*. 
Don't delay. 

Order today for 
future delivery. 

Aeent for Cyphers Incubators and Brooders, 
alsoatrent for Curtis Bro.'s (Nlaeara Farm) 
Hatching- Fmra. White T,(»trtiora,White Wy- 
andot. White Plymouth Rock and Peicln Ducks. 
Ten thousand wets now ordered. 

A. E. DAVENPORT, Prince Bay, S, !. 

pMommmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

LOOK 
This is the round 

f /•«*. V* ■ 

"* 
"■ 

op of the season. 

40 Mets Sails 

22 

Cone mi look in 

ttif window. 

IIH. McCULLOUGH 
! 1 68 Smsth Str««l 

WOMEN, AVOID 
OPERATIONS 

Many Unsuccessful — And 
Worse Suffering Often Fol- 
lows. Mr*. Rock's Case 

A Warning. 

The following; letter from Mrs. Orville 
Rock will show how unwise it is for wo- 
men to submit to the dangersof a surgical 
operation when often it may be avoided 
by taking Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound. She wan four weeks in 
the hospital and came home «of- 
fering worse than before. 
Here Is her own statement. 
Paw Paw, Mich. —"Two years ago I 

■offered very severely with a displace- 
ment. I could not 
be on my feet for a 
long time. My phy- 
sician treated me for 
several months with- 
out much relief and 
at last sent me to 
Ann Arbor for an op- 
eration. I was there 
four weeks and came 
home sufferingworse 
than before. M y 

_ 
mother advised me to 

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
pound, and I did. Today I am well and 
strong and do all my own housework. I 
owe my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound and advise my 
friends who are afflicted with any female 

complaint to try it" — Mrs. Orville 
Rock, R. R. No. 5, Paw Paw, Michigan. 

If you are ill do not drag along until 
an operation is neeessary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 
For thirty years it has been the stan- 

dard remedy for women's ills, and haa 
restored the health of thousands of suf- 

fering women. Why don't you try it? 

Staten Island Rapid Transit,. 
FAKE TO XfCW YORK. 

Om Way S •** 
Hound Trip 83 
BO Trip Ticket 18.0* 
Kootklr Commutation 7.00 

Timetable In Effect September 30, 14X1. 

TO MEW YORK, 
Leave Perth Amboy t ally—, 
8:10, 6:80, 7:00, *7:29, 7:29, •SlOO, 

8:00, 8:50, 9:60 11:10 a. m.. 12:16. 1:*0. 
2:60, 3:40, 4:25, B:S5. 8:40, 7:67. »:00, 
10:26, 11:80 p m. 
Sundays and Holiday*— 
8:16, 7:4«. 8:46. 9:45, 10:48, 11:4« a. m., 

lt:46, 1:48. 8:05, 4:05, *:10, 8:1*. T:lf, 
»:lt. 10:00. 11:80 p. m. 

FROM NEW YORK. 
Leave New York Dally— 
8:00, 7:00, S:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:10 

a, m., 12:80, 1:80, 2:40. 8:40. 4:40. 8:15 
•6:80. 6:46. 6:16, *:80, 7:00, 7n0. t.00 
10:00. 11:80 p. m., 12:80 a. m. 
Sundays and Holiday*— 
7 80. 8:00, 10:00, 11:00 a. m., 12:06 

Noon, 1:00. 2:00, 8:00. 4:30, 6:80, 6:30, 
7.30. 8:10. 10:00, 11:80 p. m., 112:30 a m. j 

GEO. J. BROWN, 
General Traffic Agrent 

1 Holiday nlshta only. 
• Express. 

WEST SIBK AVESTK 813 WISH 
Notice of the application of the Coun- 

cil of the City of Perth Amboy In th« 
County of Middlesex and State of New 
Jersey, for the appointment of Com- 
missioners to estimate and assess the 
benefits by reason of- the construction 
of the sewer In West 81d«> avenue. In 
the City of Perth "Amboy. 
Notice 1« hereby glvan, pursuant to 

;he provisions of an act of the Lewis 
lature of Ihe State of New Jersey, en- 
titled, -An act to authorize cities to 
construct sewers and drains, and to 
provide for the payment of the coai 
thereof" approved March 8, 1882, and 
of the several acts amendatory thereof 
and supplementary thereto, that the 
Council of the City of Perth Amboy. In 
the County of Middlesex and State of 
New Jersey, on the fourth day of 
March. In the year of Our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and twelve, at 
the hour of ten o'clock In the forenoon, 
or »n nnrtTi the « iii 
hear the same, at the Court House, In 
the City -)f New Brunswick, In th«? 
County of Middlesex and State of New 
Jersey, will apply to the CfTfiult Court 
of the County of Middlesex, wherein 
the City of Perth Amboy Is situated, 
for the appointment of three disinter- 
ested pet-sons who shall be freeholders 
and residents of the said City or 
Perth Ambaj, as Commlsslonfuat to es- 
timate and assess the benefits to any 
lands and real-estate benefited by rea- 
son of the conslruction of the new 
sewei In West Side avenue. In the said 
City of Perth Amboy. 

Dated. Perth Amboy, N. J.. February , 

17. A. D., ID 12. 
WILBUR LA ROE. 

4686 ."1-20 lOt City Clerlf. 
830.92. 

RBPOUT of the Cuadltfox of The 
first National Bank, at Perth 

Ambo}-, In the State of Jersey, at 
the «•»«>«• of bjlglnCrtK, F&i. 2v, i#i2. 

Resources. 

Loans ana Discounts |1.322,S30.03 
Overdrafts, aecurcd and un- 

secured 3,908.41 
U. S. Bonds to secure circu- 

lation ioo.ooo.oo 
U. 3. Bonds to secure U. S. 
Deposits 40,000.00 

Bonds, Securities, etc 828,010.96 
Due from National Bank* 

(not reserve agents) 76,741.SB 
Due from State and Private 
Banks and Bankers. Trust 
Companies and Savings 
Banks 5,334.41 

Due from approved Reserve 
A Kenta 207,227*4 

Creeks and other Cash 
Items 4,588.47 

Notes of other National 
Banks 1,000.00 

Fractional Paper Currency, 
Nickels and Cents 848.65 

Lawful Money Keserve in 
Bank, viz:: :: ; 

Specie 81,996.15 
Legal-tender notes. 10,000.00 tl,995.16 

91,995.15 
Redemption fund with XT. S. 
Treasurer <5 per cent of 
circulation) S.OOO.OO 

Total :*2.191,9»L#7 

Stabilities. 

Capital stock paid in 309,000.00 
Surplus fund 200,000.00 
Undivided Profits, less Kx~ 

p<?nses and Taxes paid .. 15,754.00 
National Bank Notes out- 
standing «?,832.50 

Duo to other National 
Banks 55.41M® 

Due to State and Private 
Banks and. Bankers .... 8,737,10 

Due to Trust Companies 
«nd Savines Banks 101,778.09 

Individual deposits subject 
to check 1,521,510.13 

Demand certificates of de- 
posit ■{.% 1,8X4.73 

Certified checks t,S(il.97 
united States Deposit# ... 40,000.00 
Bills payable," for money' 
borrowed $0,(?©O.OQ 

Total *2,191,9S1/67 

State of New Jersey, 
County of Middiese*. »s: 

I, Harry Conard, Cashier of the above 
namt'd bank, i!i"> solemnly »w<-ar ghat 
the above statement is true to the bi*t 
of my knowled*© and, be.lief 

B Harry Oona.rU, 
Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this JSlh day of February, !SJ? 

John M <viy«- 
Notary Public. 

CcfreeV Attest*. 
' 
> 

C. D Baedeker, 
3eo, Haney 
isa-wln ». jgraMS. 

D!re«f •«:«, 

TAUGHT IN 
PULPIT AND 

ON STAGE 

Strange Dual Personality Was 
That of Wright Lorimer, Pas- 
tor and Actor, Who Believed 

He Had a Message to Deliver, 
and After What He Considered 

Failure Died by His Own Hand. 

SW TOR K.—Wright Lori- 
mer, actor, tlvea a dual 

personality. He died a 

mystery. 
Upon the man shape 

mound* which marks his 

[ new-made grave In God's Acre, a lit- 
tle way out from the sleepy drone of 

Dana, Mass., two offerings of flowers 
I rest side by side—one the remem- 

| brance of a friend of Lorlmet. the 
i star of the drama, the other the token 

! of a friend, of Lowell, the pastor of a 
! flock. 
> Lorimer was both. He lived his 
I life along parallel lines. He believed 
he was called to deliver a message to 
mankind. But. while knowing ifi 
which direction his lite work lay, he 
was not so certain how be should 
play his part. And so he told bis 
story, now to a congregation In a lit- 
tle ehnrch with helpful voices in the 
organ loft, and now to an audience in 
a theater, with orchestra in front of 

the footlights. He was dramatic In 

the pulpit, he preached from the 

stage 
And at thirty-seven, believing that 

he had; failed In his mission, he fixed 
• day on which it should end. and 
died tragically. 
One may not write the full story 

of this actor-preacher's mysterious 
ltfe. There are gaps In It wh'ch are 
hard to bridge, as there are things In 
It which are hard to explain. 

May Be Story of His Life. 

tt may be that is the novel "Against 
the Tide," which he himself penned 
during bis early ministry, and which 
•trangely turns up just after his 
death, the story is told. Rev Dr. 
Baldwin, a Baptist clergyman of Troy, 
who prepared the preface to it, says 
that It ii. 
While he. whom theater goers knew 

aa Lorimer, was still a slip of a boy 
In Athol, Mass., he was Isft an or- 

phan. A family of the name of Low- 
ell. at Cape Elizabeth, up the bleak 
Maine coast near Portland, adopted 
him and gave him the name—Walter 
M. 8. Lowell—by which, in turn, he 
was known. 
A fund was forthcoming to educate 

him—« fund large enough to see him 
through Colgate university and per- 
mit him to enjoy the broadening ad- 
vantages of Oxford university, Eng- 
land. As a student he became an 

idealist He took a step to the seri- 
ous. 

Returning to this country he enter- 
ed the ministry, believing, as he said, 
that one whom kindly fortune had 
favored with an education should- use 
bis talents In a field wherein there 
was an opportunity to uplift others. 

His first pastorate, as the story now 
is told, was In the arsenal town of 

■"•t-rrati. s sutui« «t Troy, in i»u». 
where he was admired alike for the 
fervor of his oratory and hts earnest- 
ness and enthusiasm In the service of 
his flock. 

ADIHty Manifest. 

At the start he gave evidence of 

ability to fill all the requirements of 
a leader among; his people, but later 

on, whether -from inexperience—he 
*s« scarcely more than a youth—or 
a failure to realize that a struggling 
church organization requires careful 
financing, he became Involved ib 

money difficulties. They were simply 
the ordinary embarrassments that any 
young minister is apt to meet, and 
which some knowledge of business 
would have adjusted without serious 
friction. To young Lowell th«v w»r* 
ae a millstone about his neck. 

Suddenly, and scarcely without no- 
tice. the ?oung minister announced hit 
Intention of resigning his charge Boon 
he went away. 

It is unimportant to set down in 
order the list of the other pulpits 
which bt filled. The interesting fact 
is that his failure to achieve a real 
success at the start did not liscourage 
him or turn him to other things. He 
preached to the people of the coal 

mining community of Hone»dale and 
later ministered to the congregation 
of the Baptist church of North Scran- 
ton. In the latter town his sermons 
shot wide of the Baptist doctrine and 
there was a severance of .relations be- 
tween church and pastor. 

Turns to the Stage. 
From this time on until he finally 

transferred his work from the pulpit 
to the stage, a struggle was going ob 
within him as to how hu might best 
live according to his ideals. The 
pulpit still continued to call him, but 
he began to have doubts as to his own 
ability to accomplish In his chosen 
fleld the good that he felt should come 
fTczz his efforts. -*"> i u» in- 

spire men to well-doing in a way that 
was new. 

While he w*£ still a minister in 
Qroton, Mass., whither he went from 
Pennsylvania, and in Richmond Hill, 
the Brooklyn suburb, he began work- 
ing on a play. 

i All through his life he had a fond- 
i new for Biblical art. It inspired him. 

Z CvmT'uOoo luai i«*5L 

and the spirit of a great pa in tins 
could be given a dramatic setting and 
made to do the work he, with Indiffer- 
ent success, had sought to do in the« 

pulpit. 
Hn saw a picture one da? In which 

was a figure of a young shepherd acC 
some sheep, It waa entitled "Bavi4 , 

Watching HU Father*# Flocks or tha ! 
HHIA of Hebron 

" 

Tfe* story of youag i 

David was familiar to Was. He h*4 

r«*6 !t and1 fjr®acb«ti from It. He w»t 

about to make a stage character of !t 

—and ati««4M>de4. He called the s>l*y 
"The Shepherd Stag OOws fcldsKi 
Mas, r-w it *>w bt# t&yctgfel 

•THE/'OPUR,' 
THE/ •iyl°/^DNT 

By ROY K. MOULTON* 
THIS l-'Sl Alj 
FINISH. 

A biscuit shooter 
named Marie 
svhen thlrty-sev- 
an years of age. 

Discovered she had 

"talent," see? 
and went upon 

the mimic stage. 
Her "Figger" it 

was slmp-ly 
and won her job, no doubt of it. 

She got into the chorus and the 

papers said Bhe made a hit. 

Her weekly wage was eighteen per 
for hoosting histrionic art; 

The baldhead row went daft on her 

and goon she had a speaking 
part. 

They sent her flowers and jewels 
rare and now and then a lim- 

ousine 
And noon she saw her features fair 

portrayed in every magazine. 
She couldn't dance and had no voice, 

and no one claimed that- she 

could act 
But still she %vas the old boys' choice 

despite essentials that sbte 

lacked, —1 

The manager was not so slow and 
transformed her into a star. 

He hired a man to write a show to 
fit her needs and there you are. 

She bought a lot of swagger gowjas 
and they made up the entire 
show. 

She pl&yed tank time in one-horse 
towns and always played to S. 

R. O. 
Then back to Broadway for a run 

J that simply set the burg afire 
The manager just rolled in uion and 

patrons didn't see mto tire. 
Her name on the electric sign in 

four foot letters gay and bright 
Announced that Miss Marie de Shine 

would ftrace that show shop ev- 
ery night. 

With matinees on Wed. und Sat. .The 
line was always four blocks 
long, 

The house sold for three weeks, at 

that, and Marie's life was like 
a song. 

They named new bonnets after her. 
She posed for toothpaste ads 

and such 
Where'er she went she made a stir 

and she was imitated much. 
And now you'd hardly know Marie. 

She lives In grandeur past com- 
pare. 

In two years things have changed, 
you see, she wed a Pittsburg 
millionaire. 

1T0BM THE HICKEYVILLE 
CLARION, 

Cbet Binks, our sign painter, has | 
got a daughter who paints also, but 
not signs. 

There are many magnificent signm 

In .. uut tne grandest one 

we ever see was a parlor car porter 
with his Sunday clothes on. 

Beware of the feller that start* 

out with "I suppose you have all 

heered this one," for beyond a doubt, 

you all have. 

Alra. Hank Turams has borrowed 

so much from Hod Peters' wife that 

Hod and his family have to go over 

to Hank's to eat nowadays. Hod 

says Hank'fl wife had got everything 
but their cookstove and two plates 
that are cracked and ain't much 

good. 
The wimmen demand equality with 

men, but they don't stop to think 

that they get a good deal the long 
end of it when it conies to hangln' 
up stockings for Christmas. 

There are moments when one 

wants to be alone, especially during 
an amateur vocal recital. 

I see an ad. in the paper, "To 
Florida for $47." By ginger, I 
would for less than that. 

It would be pretty hard to get a 
mavin' pitcher of a checker game 

down to the grocery store. Uncle 
Esra Peters has only moved once in 
the last, six weeks. Him and Hod 

Purdy started a game last Septem- 
ber, and hopes to get through with 
It in time to do their spring plant- 
ing. 

Undertaker Amos Butts is getting 
all ready for his spring planting. 

Arne Hilliker has received his an- 

nual oyster from Baltimore and la 
in a position to serve oyster stews 
tb all them that wish for the balance 
of the winter. 

RECOLLECTIONS. 
Backward, turn backward, 
0 Time, in thy flight. 

Make me a boy again, 
Just for a night. 

Give me one slice of 
The huckleberry pie 

' 

My mother once made, to 
" 

Enjoy 'ere I die. 
Please knock off three decade* 
And give me one chance, 

To strut once more in my 
First pair of long pants. 

Just let me play hookey 
And stay out of school, 

And plunge once again in 
The old swlmmln' pool- 

Please loosen ^ moment 
Your fettering chain 

And let me enjoy my 
First circus again. 

Just let me go back to 
A joy that's immense; 

To that old knothole In 
The c-entrefield. fence. 

But father's old trunk strap, 
1 care naught about, 

And if you don't mind, yoa 
Can just leave that out. 

Conei<i«red Play Taught Lessen. I 

"I do not know If the dramatic pos-' 
sibi'iltlea of the character of David 
have ever occurred to a playwright or 
an author before," he confided to 

friends who knew of hi* ambitions, 
"but to me the story from a dramatie 
point of view Is intensely Interesting. 
There is every known passion that 
can enter Into a stage portrayal— 
love, envy, hatred, malice, jealousy, 
joy and courage are all set forth in 

the story of David. It teaches a lee-j 
•on such as I have tried to teach." 

For three seasons he played David 
in "The Shepherd King." It was 

profitable In a won-sy way, and to him 
a satisfaction, tor Ue felt that he 

could so Interpret the Bible character 
•s to make it a portrayal worthy of 

one who had started out In life to 

preach the gospel. 
»" t%* bac&s" zi tto pTsj !» utt«i 

the opportunity of appearing more 
than once iu cities wtwre under other 
conditions, fee had appeals to the 
people. 
On the occasion of his professional 

appearance in the opera house at 

Troy he was warmly received by 
members of his former congregation. 
!» 8crfci!toc eld parishioners came by 

~T11«t-w. v Kilo GlllffO 

with him amid scenes showing the 

country of David. He told them he 
had tHtijafeired his ministry to the 

stage. 

Defended His Course. 

"t beg of you not to upbraid me for 
doing this," h« mid, "for the inspira- 
tion which came to me when 1 stood 
alone in my puipit and preached to 

you is still my Inspiration in the 
tmuM. and I a® «uit» certalo that »y 
mtaoaos, a'uieli is at iarger «jea», 
WM» ttuta It. as«4 to be. to »roduet!T« 
jf ««#4 It u&sd t® 

When he "was at the height of h(» 
tage success unci his purse waa well 
filled, Lorimer lived In fine hotel 
apartments, In whlehr his taste for the 
artistic In furniture, art and draperies 
■was seen In many rare examples His 
Mbrary was valued at that time at 
not less that $10,000, snd no volume 
on his shelves was prized so highly 
as the Bible, book-marked at the text 
of his last sermon, which he kept for 
dally reading. 
The dark days came to Lorimer tho 

second time In his life when he got 
Into a !«gal controversy over the 
rights of the play In which he had/' 
successfully starred. The play waft 
withdrawn from the stage and. not-%. 
withstanding his best efforts, he could 
not again s«cure employment in a 

role such as he had come to believe 
he vas fitted by nature to Interpret. 

Planned Return to Pulpit, 

Then, for a time, reduced lis cir- 
cumstances and forced to withdraw 
from the society of those who enjoy- 
ed his fair weather companionship, 
Lorimer thought he again heard th« 
call ot the pulpit. He spoke to on* 
or two of his friends about It and 
they dlscourfiged blm, saylna that 

haying antnaoted the pulpit far th« 
stage the church folk wouid not b« 
likely to accept him again. With that 
ha abandoned th« idea and set about 
looking tor another play in nhMs th*. 
religious theiaa vm dominant. 

8t1U iioldlag to the idea of teach- 
ing a moral lesson from the stag#, 
Lorlmer'a final effort was with 8 play* 
!*t r*H»d «rt* CiueWx.' it did not 
succeed, a»d In his despondency the 
young enthusiast ended hU We. 
The discovery of the nov«i eatt« at 

a strtiige colneM»rw« on tiw da.y that 
the st;torpi<.HCher'» l*w>y vym twin* 
lo tt# finr.i nesting pit®*. 


